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The deoialon of the ~anadian Priae Mini1ter not 

to resign - led directly to the showdown tonight in 

the Ot\awa Parliament • .b4D Vietenbaker, rejecting a 

demand put forward - by a group of his Cabinet linistere. 

Refusing to atep out - and let some one else.> in hi1 

partyJ for■ a governaent. 

Priae Minister Viefenbaker, under no illusioaa 

- about the stability of his regiae. Not with everyone 

in Ottawa predicting - a vote of •no confidence• 

tonight. He simply let events take their course -

toward the inevitable collapse of his governaent. 

So, there will be - that · ■uch-propheaied 1eneral 

election in Canada. Viefenbaker, apparently to run oa 

- his anti-American ~lattor■• His condemnation of our 

State Vepartaent - because of Secretary iusk'• reaark1 

about American nuclear warheads tor ~anada. 



The White ~ouse re . eats that there has been no 

military buildup in Cuba - since the President'• 

statement of January twenty-fourth. That is - no 

significant trans portation of ailitary equip■ent to 

the islanc\..- fro ■ Ma lron ~urtain countries. Our 

surveillance, keeping track - of all ship• - bound tor 

Hava,na. Reporting only one - that could have been 

carrying ar••· ,.)l"ut eert'Ja1.r~ not carrying -

'n:;d 14 tll> 
offensive weapon,. ■er~ big missile&. 

~ vH'1.J~~ 
Meanwhile, criticism of thel\Ad~R°iatration ia 

growin& - on ~apitol Hill. Soae aeabers of Congreaa, 

not convinced - in spite of the teati ■ony of th• 

Secretary ot Vefenae. Secretary Ill McNamara, stron1l7 

defending - the Pentagon assessaent of Cuba. a.The 

opposition is still insisting - that Castro remains 

a dangerj ~ 'nd - should be eliminated. 



YANIQI N68IIT 

Tonight,•• know one reason for - deGaull•'• 

••to of Britiah ••■berehip in the ~o■■on Market. 

FreDch Pre■ier Poapidou, telling new1■en - that th• 

lasaau A1r•••nt irked deGaulle. _,,l1peciall7 the cl•••• 
~ 

concernlna - American polarl• aiaall•• fer lritata. 

la ... 140•'• wor41 - •Thi• pro••• a apeoial relattoaabl 

bet•••• Britain amt l■-rloa.• Then he a4de4 - •the 

An1lo-A■erioan lint i1 not a luropeaa lint.• leaoe • 

, 
deGaulle1 a latranai1eaoe. 

The other fl•• •••b•r• of th• uoa■on lartet - ue 

atandiag fir■ aaalaat 4.0aulle. )(et b7 Chaaoelln ; 

Adena•••• who 
the 

tem•~breatdowa of th• Bru•••l• 

ne1otiation• - •a 4a, of diaappolataea,.• 



Ml iAQ~LI raLLOJ UQIMOI 16il&T . . . 

One thing••••• olear - there•• nothing to the 

ruaor about deGaull• •••king a iuaaian alliance. Bi• 

•••ti»& with the luaaian Aaba11ador today - de1crlbed 

•• •oool to frigid.• 

leaaoa - th• SoYiet prote1t oYer Ile n•• rranoo-

Oeraaa aooor4. Moeoow, denouncing tb• aoeor4 - •• a 

tbrea\ to peace. ,l'arniag the Prea14ent of rran•• -
> 

not to hand naolear weapoa• to tb• •••t Ger••••• 

»eGa•lle, •••••rin1 - •• onl7 deGaull• oaa. 

Tellia1 tbl ••••iaa Aabaeaador ••t Moaoo• 1boul4 be 

happJ about - tb• l•••••ln& of tenaioa la •••t••• 

lvope. 
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•• e ~ho would~. •a deorepit. t.heorht."T 

Since the 1peater is Mao Tse-tung, the 1 decrepit 

theorist• haa to be - - Bikita IhruahobeY. Th• au,Jeot 

- Beel ideolo11. Sphere of application - Cuba. 

Kao claia• that IhrushoheY ha• t-' th• cu,aa 

1ltuation - all wroa1. Th• bo•• of the Irealln. 

runnlnc awa, fro• - that showdown with the Unite4 

Stat••• Failln& to aate the toqh atand - dictated 

b1, Leniniat theor7. IhruahcheY, •a decrepit tbeorl1t• 

- in Mao•• opinioa. 

On• aroup in Peti111 la 1a4 - becau•• of that 

opinloa. The Britiab led• - who ca■••• would-be 

aecliatora. )YnlJ, to be caqht in the aiddl• of - tb• 
) 

roqh-aad-tu■•l• between Mao and Ibru1hoheY. IJA~ 
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It you want to know the aeaning of the world 

•uraconian• - the following froa Moscow will tell 1ou. 

eif=Fyea •The dictionary ia a help. 
~-~~ 

•»raoonian• aeana - •a harsh leaal •1•t•••• le ••ll•i 

Jroa ~l• ■ • tit Vraco - the ancient Athenian law-11••• 

who drew up severe punieh■enta for oriainal1. 

The lo1aow diapatch present• - a ~raoonian •1•t•• 

in actioa. •••••ling that two ••n have been ezeoute4, 

~~~ 
aa4 fifty-five - aent to jai\ . cu,tiq 

three ar••• of fat oat of •••1'1 •••t pi•~lliq t~• 

fat - oa the aide. Pocketing - the proo••••• 

ror thia kind ot di1hoaeat7 - the firina 1qua4. 

Hardly another civilized etate would inflict capital 

pani1b■en~ aach • ..,..a,e. But ttrt-.., th• So•iet 

legal syetea ii - •Dranconian.• 
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A new oil fielu, just ui covered in Iraq -

near Basra, at the head of the Persian Gulf. So say 

geologist• and aining engineer•- who know Iraq. la 

tor Premier Iasaea - he ia trying to keep it a secret 

until the oil rigs are up and the oil is flowing -

throaah the pip• lin••· 

Bo••••r Preaier Iaaaea doe• eatiaate tbia 

new pool of oil to be worth at leaa\ two hundred 

aillion dollar.a. 



In Bulkington, England, Iate Wilcox bad a 

doorstop for forty-four years. An artillery shall -

that her brother brought back fro■ World lar One. 

Fred Wilcox, telling Kate - it had been deactivated 

by the boab squad. 

Ivery week for fort7-four years late 

polished up her doorstop. She used a haaaer to 

straighten out the ria. And she took a file to the 

roa&h apots on the canni1ter. 

You can guess bow thia 1tor1 end ■• late 

i1n•t with u1 any ■ore. It exploded with a terrific 

roar, Ttie doorstop that late lilcox had poll1hed 

10 vigorou1ly for alaoat half a century. 



The order of the day at Aldershot, England -

•Share the girls!• lldershot - famous training caap 

of the British aray. I here they turn out, aaong 

other things - aray cooks. 

TwelYe student cooks at lldershotpubliahed 

a lonely hearts adverti ■eaeat saying they'd like to hear 

froa the local 0 irla. Did they hear? l7e lye, air. 

SeYen hundred and fifty answers to that ad. 

Twel•• student cooks. Seven hundred and 

fifty young ladies. So the Coaaanding officer - ob 

wiae Solo■on - ordered the cook• to paaa aoat of the 

letter• on - to the other bachelor• in the ou\fl\. 

lt lldershot, an order unique in the annal• 

of the British lr■y, Dick - •share the girls!• 



lhen some one goes berserk - it's not always 

easy to understand. But how about the case of - ~ennia 

Bice, of ~heyenne, Wyoming? 

Vennia, trying to figure out - hi ■ inco■e tax 

return; /uddenly - biJ•--- hi• top. leaching for hla 

~ ~· gunA beiAn•i•■ k apray th• landscape with hulleta. 

~~Q_--iL, -~ ~ '-0! r 

lhen th• police arrived~ he retreated to the apart■eat 

house roof, where he held out for four houri. 

linallJ - runnlag out of a■■unition. Surren4erla1 

- to the police. In the Cheyenne lookup - tonl1bt. 

The toll - three injured. 

Ml ........ 


